
fisher Dorm 
Dedicated 

Bishop James E. Kearney, 
chancellor of St. John_Eisher 
College, will dedicate Murray 

-Hallr-a- me* 54-maa residence, 
at 4:30 this afternoon (Jan. 12). 

Ceremonies will consist of a 
Mass ia the campus chapel of
fered, by Bishop Kearney; bless
ing of the new building, and 
reception for relatives of th. 
late Dr. John A. Murray, the 
Fisher Board of Regents, facul
ty, and guests. -—-

Dr. Murray, a native Roches-
terian, was an assistant profes
sor of history at the college for 
^exer-al-years. The building 
named for him will- be dedicat
ed on the ninth anniversary of 
his death. 

Murray Hall is the first of a 
four-unit student housing coin-

jplex at Fisher designed to PTO-
vlcfira ^MuTjPTftriiosphere not 
possible in larger dormitories. 

.The_Jtwq;inian rooms cluster 
around a central lounge area on 
the upper two stories of the 
three-level brick structure. Con
struction cost was $420,000. 

Science Award 
For Local Prof 

Ljubomir Matulic, assistant 
professor of physics at St. John 
Fisher College, has been award
ed a one-year Science Faculty 

, Fellowship at t̂he JUniverjity^ flfj 
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Thomas Schneider, East Rochester Volunteer Fireman (left) and Robert Bag-
ley, East Rochester Fire Dept. Chief present Sister Mary Dennis, Mary Sorge 
and Sister Ann Regina, Principal of St. Jerome's School with trophy and 
plaques. 

Other winners included D^-
Roehest̂ 1)jr~TKeT^raWoT^"^cfj«w««d ^y—tire^3^nroe-"'€OTfif^f^f - ̂ istaSSJftr^ur^Jaidj^ of 

™_..— J_.I-- Volunteer. Firemen's Associa 
tion. 

ence Foundation, 
The grant, which pays a sti

pend o f $11,900, plus tuition, 
will enable Matulic to complete 
work on his doctorate in quan
tum optics at the university. Be 
will begin his year of full-time 
studies there in September. 

TAP Chairman 
Sandy Massella, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. A. Massella of 

-4&4)ebby.Jjuie,-TGatesT,a^sen-^]|— 
lor at Cardinal Mooney High 
' iux>l|-w«s-recently appoint-
ed Monroe County TAP (Teen 

St. Jerome's Student Wins 
Essay Contest Honors 

An essay on'Fire Prevention 
written by Mary Sorge, a stu
dent at St. JeromeV-School, 
East Rochester, won first prize 
in the 3rd Annual Contest spon 

Joseph B. Kuhn of Penfield, 
president of the County Associ
ation, presented Mary with a 
plaque and $75 . check. Sister 

Nazareth Names 

Honored Students 
-Nazareth-College—students 

nominated for "Who's 
in American Universities 

Colleges." Nominations 
made by the junior and 

senior classes and members of 
the^college-faGul^, 

Among the seniors elected 
were Andrea Sciarabba, Eliza-1 

A. Spillmaiy Joan E. Wies-
ner, all of Rochester. 

Seniors nominated last year 
included Mary L. Walsh and 
Laurel A. Roth. j 

1969 
Who." 

nominatedY 

Rochester, 
lasŝ  of 

for "Who's 

Age ftWm* df the MaWJffifF 
the March 
chairman. 

of 
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Ann Regina,-principal of St. 
Jerome's, was given a trophy 
which the—school will retain 

for one year. 

Mercy Sehool, Greece; Allen 
Lifld, Scribner Road School, 
Penfield; Roseanne Forward, 
St. John of Rochester School, 
Perinton; Christine Moll, St. 
Salome's S c h o o l , Irondequoit. 

Honorable Mention awards of 
$10 each went to Kathleen Feg-
ley, St. Thomas Apostle School, 
Irondequoit; Robert Parkes, St. 
John of Rochester School; Tom 
Blaesi, C o l d w a t e r Harding 
School, Gates; David Wingrove, 
Washington Irving S c h o o l , 
Gates; Kim Gorall, Churchville 
School. 

Arts Group 
At Nazareth 

New York City's Lincoln Cen 
ter- for the Performing Arts 
will present _a special educa 
tional . program entitled "The 
Novel and Drama" for a student 
assembly Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 
m-Sft—a.mr in the -JXafcaj&th 
Academy auditorium on Lake 
Ave. 

The Lincoln Center Student 
Program offers live perform 
ances of artistic excellence in 

|an effort to help students form 
discriminating-taste iri the acts. 

""* CELLAR WALLS "" 
WATERPROOFED 

WE GUARANTEE a dry callar 
Fr«« Eitim»t«t 

G«ner*l Mason Work *nd Kapairt-
DRAIN TILE INSTALLED 

k. J. ARIENA 2 3 M 3 J l i 

EVENING CLASSES IN 

SPEEDWRITING 
AT 

BEGIN JAN, 22 FOR 16 WEEKS 

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAYS 

6:15 P.M.To 8145 P.W. 

For further rnformation contact the 
-w——'•—DivUion-of-GonHnuing-WucoHoiv—- .. 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

VALLEY CADILLACS 
Our Pre-Owwed Cadillacs 
Will Give You More 
Motoring Pleasure Than 
Most Other New Cars 
That Cost More! 

1964 CADILLAC 
2 door Hardtop. Full power. 
Looks, like new. Drives like 
new. Must be seen. 

1964 CADILLAC 
4 door Hardtop. Traded in 
on new 1968 Cadillac- by 
one of our steady customers. 

196f€ADH±AC 
2 door Hardtop. Like all our 
prime Cadillacs, unmatched 
in beauty and guaranteed to 

^satisfy you completely. 

1965 CADILLAC 
Convertible. P o w eT~sear7~ 
windows, brakes and—secern
ing. Just like new, inside 
and o u t ^ 9 9 5 -

19r36^AWtfcAC 
Sedan. One owner. Low 
mileage. Owner's name orr^ 
request. Beautiful family 
car. '3595 

4966 CADILLAC 
<:oupe DeVille. White with 
red leather, interior, full -
power, low mileage. Florida 
car. '3695 

Many Mor^Late Model Cadillacs 

On-Display in Our Heated Showroom 

1702 EAST AVE. 244-8610 

LAlER'S-GREftT ANNUAL SALE IS 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE! 

Save 10% to 60% on the most famous quality 

and the Finest Designs in Living-Room Furniture 

fleg. $299 — — — 
Henredon Lawson Lounge Chair 
The Damask Fabric presents a distinctive and 
highly interesting diamond-patterned design 
composed of blue, gold and marine colors. The 
Lawson Arms are recessed-to allow greater leg 
room. Feathers and Down make the seat cushion 
superbly comfortable. Kick pleat skirt adds 
style to this splendid Chair $ 1 9 7 

Reg. $549 

Reg. $329 
Hehrea^n^urved Ba^rT^unge^CKall-™ ~" 

An off-white Chair which might be considered 
beige-white. Both seat,-batek- and inside Arms 
are deeply diamond tufted. The curved shape is 
accented by rather straight Arms and Sides. 
Kick pleat skirt carries around"7nTe"rTttre~Chair. 
Lauer's closeout price $ 5 A ^ i 

Reg. $599 
Henredon Chesterfield Love Seat 
I t curves . . . a n d - c u r v e s ^ ^ ^ a ^ curves. Not 
quite an ovaL ShapalfJ»etcjuse the leading edge 
of bgth cushiojp*tSra platform have a serpentine 
Afieci. Wheliiyc-u sfr Tn this gold. Velvet_Loye-^ 

^rtf^-You are almost completely surroundecTbrjT 
•"^Juxynoysly soft cushions. The seat cushion is 

filled with Feathers and Down as well as Hen-
redon's' patented llrethane Foam and Spring 
unit. A striking showpiece for your Living Room. 

Blue Taffeta Sofa by Globe 
This beautiful Sofa was purchased by a customer 
who decided to change her color scheme from -
blue tq gold. It has never been delivered, how-
everr-does not blend with the pieces on our 
floor. The Arms and Back are of medium height. 
The inside Arms have an attached Bolster pillow. 
Three loose cushions enhance the Back. The finest 
of tailoring, finesf of constFuction^ncUa-mia,ht)L 

* attractive price make this Sofa one you should 

Reg. $569 
Curved Back Sofa by Globe 
We have two Sofas identically styjed.but up
holstered in varying covers. We have already 
mentioned one of them, This one is done in ah 
attractive citron lemon Damask. It is crescent 
shaped, (slightly recessed) and has two matching 
Dacron^and Foam filled cushions. A rare value 
because we normally do not carry two of any 
style floor sample Sofas in our inventory 

<428 

*411 

Reg. $299 High Back 
French Provincial Wing Chair 
A delightful Chair trimmed with Dark Walnut 
which carries around the Arms, Wings and Back. 
Delicately carved Legs and Knuckles with a light 
fluting on the Wing Trim. Dacron and Foam "T" 
cushion. Self-decked. Daintly padded Arms 

Reg.. $795 Henredon Down and 
Feather Pillow Back Sofa 
95" of comfort yielding beauty. Modified 
English Lounge Style with sloping, Foam capped 
Arms. Back pillows' are filled-with Feathers and~ 
Down. Seat cushions have a JUrethane Foam 
Unit as well as Feathers and Down. Ball Castors 
make this built-to-the-flb'b'r Sdfa easyTfcTrnave 
for cleaning or rearranging. The Fabric—a blue-
green Homespun type of weave—even "looks" 
comfortable. A great Sofa which someone will 

Hroy,and enjoy and enjoy and enjoyl ... S C O T 

Reg. $219 Henredon Roll Arm 
Lawson Lounge Chair 

' Henredon makes a conventional Lawson Lounge 
- Chair look like a rrrasterpiecef This beauty is 

upholstered in a blue/textured Tweed. The Back 
is jusLright for a 5 ' 10" to 6 ' tall man. Re
cessed Arms allow ptenty of room for a plump, 
comfortable "T " cushion. Kick^pleat skirt 

$!97 
Reg. $299 Henredon Curved) Back 
Occasional Chair 
fluted Mahogany Legs, Posts and Handgrips; A~ 
curved pillow insert makes this Chair even more 
comfortable than ypu might expect. The Fabric 

H33 
Reg. $879 
Henredon Bolster Pillow Arm Sofa 
The Gallery Style Arms and Back of tnTs Sofa 
are buttressed by 2 Bolster Pillows and 3 Feather 
cmd Down Back Pillows. The sea* cushions, like 
most Henredon pieces, are filled with Down, 
Feathers and a luxuriously comfortable Foam 
and Spring unit. This Sofa is upholstered in an 
Oyster-white on brown Tapestry. It measures 94" 
long .- $558 

Reg. $985 Henredon Gold Velvet 
French Provincial Sofa 

Thelase and Legs are antique white which has 
been lushly carved, before the finish is applied. 
The Sofa Arms, cushions, back pillows, (there 
are 4 of tfeeum), bolster pillows and twin seat 
cushions are a mass of solid gold. Everything 
about this Sofa is as rich and luxurious looking 
and feeling as you would expect to see in a Ver
sailles Palace. The price is rather palatial too 

*721 
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is a Medallion printed Damask in predominant 
shades of blue and green. The style—is%mildr 
to but not exactly like—a tub chair, is very at
tractive. If you wish—we have a pair of these 
chairs—each 5 1 Q T F 

Reg* $339-
High Back Fireside Wing Chair 
We have two of these Chairs which would flank 
yo'uT fireplace rrrarverously. The-Legs-are^carved-
Mahogany. The Back is tall and rather narrow. 
Fully framed with a heavy Roll Edge. "T" cush
ion, padded Arms, and a distinctive, nubby 
weave Tapestry. Beautifully shaped in English 
Traditional manner. Each $ O ^ Q 

Reg. $399 
54" Loveseat by Globe 
A delightful blend of marine and aqua threads 
in this lovely woven Damask Fabric. Distin
guished roll-back, diamond tufted, Button Back. 
Pleated, recessed Roll Arms. Full length "T" 
cushion. Unusual dressirneiker style, box pleated 
skirt. Dacron and Foam cushion filling. A very 
lovely piece $ 9 A 3 

Reg. $389 Cut Velvet, Crescent 
Shaped Chesterfield Sofa 

Ah*"exciting piece of furniture which will sparkle 
vs»__itoin—gold_jand_ 

antique bronze Cut Velvet or lime and aqua-
blue Cut Velvet—both on oyster-beige back
ground. You will like the serpentine shaped 
front edge of this Sofa. Also we are sure you 
will be delighted with the gracefully curved 
Chesterfield Backilar>d Arms which are deepfy 
tufted and diamond pleated by hand. A kick 
pleat skirt carries around the entire Sefcfr~Your 
choice of either color • $*~ ~ ~ 

Reg. $289 Hickory Tavern 
Cap-Arm Lawson Sofa 

Because the upholstery fabric has been dis
continued, we are—closing out ttiis attractive 
beige Sofa, the Fabric is a delicately striped 
self-tone Damask. Divided Back. Dacron and 
Foam seat cushions. 78" long for an average or 
modest size Living Tfoom ^ ̂ 1 9 7 

Reg. $289 Quilted Sofa with 
Broad, Foam Capped Arms 
A lively Contemporary Floral pattern featuring 
warm brown, green- and orange tones^ on a 
light colored background. Beautifully quilted. 
The Broad Arms are capped witrr 2 " of solid 
Foam. A built-to-the-floor style is quJte contem
porary in design ~ *197 

I—*4<l0-lvtA»b 4R-MONE ORQERS 

• ALL SALfS MUST \BE FINAL 

• NO HOLaORDERS 

• t e PARKING 

FdONVENIENT PAYMENTS 

• SHOP DAILY 10-9 . . 

-trV- \ ./ 
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